GEYSERVILLE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
MINUTES 03/26/13
Attendance
Gretchen Crebs
Tanya Guisso
Alina Collins

Rick Klug
Joe Carnation

Meeting called to order at 5:45 pm.
Approval of Minutes:
Alina motioned, Rick seconded, all approve.
Financial Report:
None
Correspondence/Request:
Gretchen request that the secretary email the minutes the to all board members when the
agenda is received. Gretchen shared Chamber information:
Postcard for Chamber dinner, Kathy Zunino discussing History of Geyserville Grange.
Thank you note from Tanya and GES.
Sundry bank statements for Gail and other solicitations.
Bill from CPA Thomas, Porch asking for $372.00 for the 2013 year. Alina made motion
to pay Rick Seconded, all approved.
$50 donation from the computer recycle program.
$300 from Route 128 for Feb chamber dinner basket.
New Business:
Tonya passed out the GES balance sheet. $1900 still left in the fund. Tonya has contacted
Gerado Sanchez for the Zumba class/session.
Scholarship applications: Gretchen will email to board members for evaluation.
May Day recycling at the park, Gretchen said the Chamber is OK with it and said we
could do it on the other side of the tracks opposite the parking lot. Joe suggested we could
place the truck at the Ed Park and shuttle goods. The main problem might be parking, if
we could manage the parking it might work at the park. Tonya suggested we park the
truck at the elementary in the U-shape bus turnout. Discussion leaned towards parking the
recycle truck over at the park on the other side of the tracks. Final decision to made later.
Healdsburg parade is on May 23. Discussion on whether or not we participate.
Suggestions: Ballet (GES) and Boys and Girls Club. Maybe the parents club could helpout was suggested. Gretchen will ask Harry about using the truck. Tonya will talk to

Leila about ideas for the B&G club. Non-commercial entry. Alina motioned to participate
in the Healdsburg Parade, Rick second, all approved.
Gretchen asked if we would consider a New Year’s dance. Not much interest, Gretchen
said no.
Old Business
Escrip already discussed at last meeting
Next Meeting:
Last Tuesday of the month.
April 30, 2013 at 5:30 p.m.
Adjourned 6:15.

